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fl Little ot Everuttilng.

A Reasonable Request.

We will send out number of state
ments In the nextfewdays t delinquent
subscribers, who are In arrears In their
subscriptions, and who should pay all or
at leant a part of what they owe on the
same. Since the present hard times
began we have been as lenient as poasl-bl- e

In this matter, too much so In justice
to ourselves, In view of the fact that
labor, paper, Ink, jtowcr, rent, llffht,

Insurance, etc., all have to be paid for

as promptly as If there were no hard
times for us as well as the rest of the
community. It is not much that any

one Individual owes us, but In no other
business Is it so apparent that "many a
tnlckel makes amuckcl"aslndellnquent
subscriptions, the full force of which a
publiHher feels when pressod for money

to meet his current bills. We hope our
statements of account will have a
prompt response.

Bicycle's for sale at F.d. Goodor's from
125.00 up.

The frosts have not killed the Juno
wedding crop.

Link cuff buttons and blouso sets for
ladles at Kd. Goodor's.

Peoples Party county convention at
this place

Is It true that real tall girls hold spite
longer than real short ones?

Stick pins In all varieties and all
prices at Ed. Gooder's, the jeweler.

If you want Brussolls carpet go to the
Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co's. store.

Boll, the clothier and merchant tailor,
Is making a fine all wool clay for $18.

Saturday will settlo the Republican
candidacy for President Judge of Jof-fcrs-

county.

At King & Co. 'b you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

An to the public the
amount of goods you buy for $1.00 at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

The Clarion Assembly, at Stratton-TlU- e,

will hold a two weekB session this
year, beginning July 17th.

'i I 1 111. 1

think he looks weak and tired. You'll
find he's all right in the end. Omtrt.

Save your gas, keep your kitchen cool
and make your wlfo happy by buying a
gas plate at Reynoldsvllle Hardware.

There was no services In the Baptist
church Sunday evening on account of
the serious Illness of Rev. Kelley's wife.

Harry F. Lord and Miss Blanche De-Ha- rt

were married at the M. E. parson-
age last Thursday evening by Rev. P.
J. Slattery.

Fire Co. No. 1 is making big prepara-
tions for giving the people a good time
who come to Reynoldsvllle on the
Fourth of July.

The Republican primary for West
Wlnslow township will be held at the
bouse of Albert Coats, near the tan-
nery, next Saturday.

The Prescottvllle Cornet band sere-
naded Ed. Barry and bride in West
Reynoldsvllle, and Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Hare last Thursday evening.

Ray, young son of James B. Doemer,
fell and ran a sharp stick Into his mouth
one day last week. The little fellow
has had a serious time of it Bince.

John C. DUlman, proprietor of Hotel
Bolnap, has sold his bottling works to a
DuBols party. The plant will be opera-
ted at this place as before the Bale.

Don't borrow The Stab because the
neighbor you trouble in that way nine
chances out bf ten wants his paper just
when you have it. Subscribe and get
your own paper.

Children's Day was observed in the
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.
"The Cross, The Country, The Child,"
was the program rendered. The church
was handsomely decorated.

H. J. NIckle invites everybody to
call at the Reed building and examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept in a variety store. The goods are
all good quality at reasonable prloeB.

Burgess Lattimer is slowly recover-
ing from the effects of being overcome
by the heat during the extremely warm
weather we had for a few days. He
was confined to his home for four days.

Governor Hastings has signed the
bill granting boroughs seven oounoll-me- n

instead of six. At the nex t term
of court an additional councilman will
be appointed for the boroughs of this
county.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church will hold an
ioe cream festival in the Reynolds block
next Saturday afternoon and evening.
Proceeds to be used to send a delegate
to the International Endoavor conven-
tion to be held at Boston.

Everybody far and near will come to
this place on the 4th.

We will send out a number of sub-

scription statements this week.

Come to Reynoldsvllle to spend the
4th of July If you want to have a good
time.

Do you want shoes? Attend 's

secial five days sale beginning
June 19.

The financial statement of the school
board of this borough will be found in
this Issue of Tub Star.

The two banks of Brookvllle will take
a half holiday each Saturday afternoon
from June 15th to Sept. 15th.

Goods are being slaughtered at the
auction sale In the Bee Hive block.
Stop In. Sates day and evening.

Dr. C. N. Bell at Hotel McC'onnell
Monday afternoon June 17th and Tues-
day forenoon 18th. He cures chronics.

One thousand letters and one hundred
pounds of papers came to the Reynolds-
vllle postofllce on the one o'clock train
last Monday.

Members of tho Hoynoldsvillo and
Brookvllle fire companies wilt play a
gamo of base ball at this place on the
Fourth of July.

Westward tho tide of emigration
takes Its way to the Centennial build-
ing where you get the best groceries
for tho least money.

The Walter L. Main circus had the
biggest crowd at Brookvtllo the circus
has struck this season. Over seven
thousand tickets were sold there.

Moore & Dickinson are headquarters
for the world's famous Minnehaha Flour,
tho highest grade patent flour made,
and wo guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

The Tin Horn says the man who has
not Intelligence enough to warrant his
association with men will nearly always
be found making a hero of himself
among children and fools.

Tho Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co's.
store has a large line of samples of
Brussels carpet to select from. If you
want a now carpet call and see what
they have to offer you.

E. E. Stewart has recently put up
fine monuments In Prospect cemetery
for Wm. and James Hodgess, Joseph
nateson and Mrs. Robertson. Stewart
puts up excellent work at low prices.

Children's Day will be observed by the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school next
Sunday at 11.00 A. M. A program en-

titled "The Golden Gate," will be
rendered. The usual Children's Day.
olToring will be taken.

Builders look to your walls. "Ada-
mant" is the perfection of wall plaster
and is the result of a life devoted to
scientific research. I can show you an
interesting story about some of tho
Imitation, H. Alox. Stoke, agent.

The Walter Main Show advertised
excursion rates on the railroads and a
number of the poople of this place were
a little surprised whot. they went to the
A. V. R'y Friday to gdt tlckots for Du-

Bols and the railroad company would
not soli excursion t'.ckots.

Three professors of this county havo
already decided to be candidates tor
county superintendents. The election
will bo hold noxt May. The candidates
so far are Prof. J. L. Allison, of Punxsu-tawne- y,

Prof. R. B. Tcltrlch, of Brock-wayvlll- e,

and Prof. J.'E. Elsonhart.
James Stltt, of Klttannlng, one of the

alleged incendiaries in the Bowser barn
burning case of that town, committed
suicide by hanging himself in his stable
Thursday night of last week. Last
February Mrs. Stltt, wife of the above
named man, died from fright when the
constable served a subpoena on her.

Herman Slndorf and Miss Mary Guth-mille- r,

both of DuBols, were married at
that place by Rev. R. G. Rosenbaum,
pastor of the Lutheran church, at six
o'clock last Thursday morning. Mr.
Slndorf clerked for Jos. B. Arnold at
this place over a year and is well known
here. Miss Guthmlller was one ot the
handsomest young ladles of DuBols.

Tho Dontal Association of JofTorson,
Clearfield and Elk counties met at Hotel
McConnoll last Thursday evening. Dr.
Brown, of Llndaey, president of the
association presided. The secretary
being absent Dr. B. E. Hoover was
elected secretary pro. tern. The meet-
ing was not largely attendod. The
association has not been christened yet.

There were two auctions in Reynolds-
vllle Saturday afternoon and evening.
One at Trudgen's grocery and the other
at Rowbotham's novelty store. John-
ston, ot DuBols, and Wiley McClaln, of
Brookvllle, were the auctioneers, and if
ever they rattled their tongues they
did Saturday. Opposition lg the life of
trade, even with auctioneers, especially
when at it at the same time and so close
together.

Dr. O. F. Flippo, of Philadelphia, was
booked to deliver his famous lecture,
"Ice in the Pulpit and who put it
Thore," in Centennial hall on Monday
evening under the ausploos of the Bap-
tist Christian Endeavor Society, but
the lecture was not delivered on ac-

count of the small attendance. Dr.
Flippo Is a good lecturer, and like all
public speakers of reputation, does not
like to talk to small audiences.

Seven Months.

At a meeting of the school board
Monday evening tho following school
tax was laid: Building, 3 mills: school
purpose, .1 mills; bond, 31 mills. The
school term will be seven months.

Mill Burned.
Samuel Buzzard's saw mill, which

was located near George Burton's In

Beechwoods, was burned Thursday
night, and ten thousand feet of lumber
that was piled near the mill also as-

cended skywards in flame and smoke.

8v Ten Per Cent.
County Treasurer Watte will be at

Hotel Belnap on Friday of this week
to receive State and County taxes from
the tax payers of this borough, and the
Ross House on Saturday to receive West
Reynoldsvllle and Wlnslow township
tax.

First In Sixty-tw- o Years.

John Plfer, who has lived on a farm In
Wlnslow township since 18.'l.1 and has
always had four or five head of stock,
was In Reynoldsvllle last week buying
feed. This Is the first time In the sixty-tw- o

years that he has been compelled
to buy focd for his stock.

Ten Mills.

At a meeting of the West Reynolds-
vllle school board held on Monday even-
ing a school tax of ton mills was laid for
this year, as follows: School purposes,
seven mills; school building, three
mills. Prof. Lex. N. Mitchell was
hired as principal for the ensuing term
at $05.00 per month, and W. B. Adams
as assistant at $45.00 per month.

Is Everything but an Angel.
Some boys were asked the other day

to define "editor." Here are some of
their definitions: "An editor makes
his living out of tho English language;"
"An editor Is a man who handles words;"
"An editor Is a man who docs not do
anything himself, and when somebody
else does, goes and tells other people
all about it;" "An editor is a man who
has the Industry of a beaver, the in-

stincts of a bee and the patience ot an
ass."

Joined the Ranks.
Last Wednesday evening Rev. E.

Lewis Kolley, Baptist minister, was
called to West Reynoldsvllle to say the
nocessary words to unite Edward Barry
and Miss Edith Bartle in the bounds of
matrimony. The young couple had
rented and furnished a home In West
Reynoldsvllle and it wai In their own
homo the ceremony was performed.
That is the proper way for young people
to start out In life. The Star extends
congratulations and best wishes.

Soap Boiled Over.
John Foley's house on Pleasant Avenue

was burned down last Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Foloy was making soap in
the basemont kitchen and while out for
a few minutes It boiled over and set the
house on fire. The alarm was given and
hose company No. 2 responded promptly
but the building was so far away from
the nearest water plug that tholr hose
would not reach and the firemen had to
wait until No. 1 got there, and by the
time they arrived, on account of the
time for the alarm to get down town
and the hose company to get to Pleasant
Avenue, the fire was beyond tholr con-

trol.

Nuptial Knot.
At eleven o'clock y Wm. H.

Karns, of Pittsburg, and Miss Lulu
Crolghton, of West Reynoldsvllle, will
be married at the homo of A. B. Weed,
by Rev. P. J. Slattery, pastor of the
M. E. church, in the presence of a num-
ber of Invited friends. The young
couple will leave on the 1.42 P. M. train
for a two woeks' wedding trip along the
lakes. They will go as far as the Mao-Ina- w

Straits. They will go to house-
keeping at Oakmount, ten miles out
from Pittsburg. Mr. KarnB is tele-
graph operator in the Forty-thir- d street
office of the A. V. R'y Co. in Pittsburg,
and assistant dispatcher.

Postponed.

The report of the town council, as
published in this paper last week,
showed that council had fixed Saturday,
July 20th, as the day for holding a
special election to give the voters of
this borough an opportunity to say by
ballot whother the indebtedness of the
borough should be Increased $8,000 for
the purpose ot planking Main street
from Presbyterian church to Tom
Reynolds' barn, Tenth street to Jack-
son, Jackson street to Fifth, and Fifth
from Jackson to Main. At the special
mooting Saturday night it was decided
to postpone the election.

No Lack for Dogs.
High Constable Rodger wag au-

thorized at the last regular meeting of
town council to assess all the dogs in
this borough. He began the work Fri-
day and wag limited to three days. In
one section of the borough Mr. Rodgers
found thirty-si- x dogs at fourteen places.
Aaron thinks some people will prevari-
cate when it comes to being assessed
for a dog. At one place the man of the
house Bald they did not own a dog and
while talking to the assessor a little cur
ran out between the man's logs. Mr.
Rodgers only found about two hundred
dogs In town. The othor two hundred
dogs must have been shut up or out ot
town.

i

Big Surprise Party.

Surprise parties are not uncommon
events among the people of this neck
o' woods In the nintoenth century.
The last big blowout hereabouts In the
surprise party line was at the home of
Robert M. Fugate, a farmer who lives
between Reynoldsvllle and DuBols.
On the evening of June 4th, 1805, at
the close of the day which marked
the 3ltth anniversary of Robert's exist-
ence on this mundane sphere, three
score of friends from Reynoldsvllle,
Rath met, DuBols and surrounding
neighborhood, per Invitation, gathered
at his home to spring a surprise on him.
Mary Ann, Robert's good wife, was the
originator and executor of the surprise
party, and her husband, Ignorant of the
plot, even took her to some of the
neighbors in the buggy to deliver invi-
tations, on the plea that she wanted to
see the ladies about some matters. By
stretching the truth a little Mr. Fugate
was kept In tho dark about the party,
and on the afternoon of the day It was
to take place, Mrs. Fugate contrived to
send her husband to DuBols on business
so that he would get home after the
poople had arrived. Robert was great-
ly surprised on his return home from
DuBols to see the crowd that had
gathered, but he was soon reconciled to
the situation and enjoyed tho party as
much as any of the others present. The
visitors did not go empty handed nor did
they return home with empty stomachs.
They carried presents with them for
Mr. Fugate and Mrs. Fugate had a large
supply of good things hid away In the
pantry which was brought out and
spread before the visitors. After justice
had been done to the production of the
culinary department, a few hours werj
whlled away pleasantly by chatting,
singing and instrumental music. When
the clock began pointing its fingers to
the midnight hour the surprise party
broke up and the guests bid tholr host
and hostess adieu and started for their
respective homes well pleased with the
result of the party.

Four Oirls Drowned.
A sad drowning accident occurred

In the Stump creek near Big Run
about five o'clock Saturday evening.
Seven girls, Sadie M. Anthony, Maggie
E. Anthony. Rosa Rimer. Llllv Rimer.
Cora Hugh, Delia and Mary London,
went in bathing. Thev decided to
fathom the depths of ono place that
thoy were uncertain of and took hold of
each others clothing and formed a line,
Sadie Anthony, sixteen years old, the
oldest girl In the party, took the lead.
In place of the creek bottom sloping
gradually it was washed out and the
girls stepped abruptly Into deep water,
ana four or thorn went down to death.
By the heroism of Lilly Rimer, thirteen
years old, Delia and Mary London were
rescued from the unmerciful waters.
The girls drowned were: Sadie
Anthony, aged 10 years. Majrele E.
Anthony, aged 13 years, daughters of

f . J. Anthony Itosa KImer, agod 15,
daughter of Wm. Rimer and irrand- -
daughter of P. J. Anthony, Cora Rugh,
daughter of H. B. Rugh. The bodies
wore an recovered in about 25 minutes
after the girls wont into the deep
water. The four girls drowned were
members of the Methodist Episcopal
church in Big Run. At 10.00 a. m.

Monday Rev. Vance preached the funeral
sermon at the church, after which four
hearses and a long procession of crlof
stricken friends and neighbors slowly
procoedod to the Big Run cemetery.
The Anthony sisters wore burled in one
grave.

Special Meeting.
There was a special meeting of Town

Council on Saturday evening, June 8th,
at which all members attendod. Bur-be- ss

Lattimer, whose illness prevented
his reporting at the regular meeting on
June 3rd, reported amount collected for
fines and permits in May, $23.50, and
also presented a bill for $4.51, amount
paid out by him for gas bill, services of
a policeman and other items. The
secretary was instructed to draw an
order for the amount.

Mr, Ritzie reported the result ot his
Investigations with regard to injuries
sustained by Angus Camoron, in falling
off sidewalk.

Excursion Tickets to Rldgway.
On account of the District Reunion of

the Knights of Pythias and the Second
Annual Race Meet of the Ridgway Bi-

cycle Club, to be hold at Rldgway, June
21st, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged for the sale of
excursion tickeU at reduced rate to
Rldgway June 21st, tickets good to re-

turn until June 22nd 181k").

Auction
Sales every day are now going on at the
Novelty Store in the Boe Hive block,
opposite the postofflce. There is a large
line of useful goods and they are being
sold In lots to suit buyers. This a good
chance to get goods at half their value.
Wiley McClaln is carrying on the Bale
and that is guarantee enough that all
is right. Stop afternoon or evening.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we are making to order for
$10. Bell, the olothier.

Gonulne York State potatoes., just
the kind for seed, at Robinson & Mun-
dorff's.

Repair for all kinds of mowing ma-

chines at Reynoldsvllle Hardware.

Hashed Recherche."
Dedicated to tho people at large bjr F.dgar A.

(W. J. Weaver.)
We hear ot literary men

Of Mime religion crci'dt
Anil a to hook we wonder when

And where diw Henry "Heed."
When on the raging "Handy Mrk"

Fierce wave around you boll.
Pull In jrmir ropes, you'll never stick

If you let Morris r'Coyle."
When autumn come and fruits abound

tine's heart within him yenrn
To look aenn the way and see

Hrave Thomas anther "Kearmi."
At tins hall game or social dance

While havlns glorlou fun
Some one will ask , nnd look akanca,

"What now has A. K. 'Dunn?' "
We read of heme by the score

I'non the nntlon' nwter.
Yet no one know the rare of yore

That once did William "Foster."
'Twonld keep a person busy to

Keep track of all the turn.
Yet nothing hut the meter toll

How much k R. V. "Hum,"
Talk not of 1ecva a yard In width

Nor fnhlon' luring wile. .

One mini be "In It" ure a fate
And follow I.. A. "Hlllr."

Perchance yon hare a favorite ratiIf not, why go and get It.
Then feed It well amlmake It fnt

And leave Mian Delia "I'ettlt."
In little wrap or sundry broil

tine hear a ounillng thwack,
And iiuerle, after the recoil.

"Whine eye did Frank J. 'Illiirkf "
Our Judge ue their I.atln term

While Kitting on the bench,
But what we wl-- h to know I, who

I teaching Charlie "French?"
Wle folk don't herald all they know

Nor half Unit they have seen,
Hut ponder well before you go

And don't think Thomii "Ureen."
Homo strange thing happen and we ne'er

Can tell the reason why.
Yet sundry episode might tend

To make friend Walter "Spry."
Our Cycle Club's a dandy

And It move without a flaw.
And every mcmlicr'B handv, when

They hear our Charlie "Kali."
A maid at time ran scarce decide

'Twin gentry and freebooter,
Which puts u In thl quandary,

"Why doesn't Frank Ic "Hutter."
Whene'er you chance upon a stream

That can't lie croed by lioard,
Hit on the hank and Idly dream

And watch our Hilly ''Ford."
Oftlme In church on Sunday era

Home riirlou trait reveal.
In time of prayer we looked around

And saw Dor. J. II. "Neale."
In hospital In warring times

Were many rots of pnlni
Yet never could lie found the one

Whereon had llnvle "Lane."
Around on Fourth street dully, too.

The people, laundry bring.
And when their "rheckle" they returnIt makes poor old Wah "Hlng."
In teameron the hrlny deep

ii engine mn i nroko.
Turn on the steam and put her through

miu iinTt, m. niei. nioae.

Short Engagement.
While C. E. Lytle held the position

as train dispatcher on the B., R. & p.
R'y, after leaving Reynoldsvllle, he got
acquainted with Miss Hattio L. Oyster,
one of Rldgway's charming daughters,
and Cupid got In his work on Charley.
Time rolled on and about the 20th of
April, 181(5, Mr. Lytle found it con-

venient to make a trip from Marquette,
Mich., to the county seat of Elk. Just
five minutes before time for him toleave
to catch the train on which ho proposed
to start for home, Charles "popped the
question" to Miss Hattie and said If she
accepted he would remain until another
train and if not he would go. Five
minutes was not much time to consider
such an Important question. Hattie
said she would have to ask mamma. It
Is sufficient to say Mr. Lytle did not go
on that train. The next matter to set-
tle was the time. Mr. Lytle said thirty
days, but Miss Oyster said that it was
Impossible and the time was extended
to forty five days

Mr. Lytle arrived in Brookvllle in his
special car on Monday preceding his
wedding day to see Benscoter, Gordon
and some of his other old-tim- e chums
and to get up his courage for the great
event of his life. Charley said he al-

ways thought it was a good joke when
any of his friends got married, but fail-

ed to see the joke about his wedding, in
fact to him it was a solemn matter, and
unless Benscoter and Gordon accompan-
ied him from Brookvllle he did not see
how he could go to Ridgway. The two
logal lights did not forsake their friend
In the time when he was out of "sand."

Utopia Program.

The quotations U9ed In responding to
roll call shall not be confined to a par-
ticular author. Roll call shall be fol-
lowed by news items or facts and gen-
eral information concerning tho country
selected tor discussion.

.Inly I Japan,
hate Douglas nlggln.
Biography and Helect Reading

Mr. J. B.ArnoldNiagara Falls Mrs. A. T. Hlng
July . Coreu.

Frances Marlon Crawford.
Biography and Select Heading

Mr. F. M. Brown
Adellna Pattl Mr. G. F. CantJuly
Hen. I.ew Wallace.
Hlogruphy and Select Reading

Mr. . T. Dougherty
Yellowstone Park Mrs. W. V. Elliott

July
Donald O. Mitchell.
Biography and Select Reading

Mrs. II. R. Johnson
Jenny Llnd Mr. James McCreight

July cial.

Notice.
If you Intend plastering your bouse

it will be to your interest to use mate-
rial that hag proven Itself to be right.
A little book for asking that tells you
all about the "right kind," of H. Alex.
Stoke, atront for Adamant Wall Plaster,
King's Windsor cement.

No bad accounts to make up off
resent customers at Robinson & Mun-orfT'- s.

S The best of goods at lowest
price?, strictly for cash, our motto.

Robinson & Mundorff.
Gentlemen, call and see the fine line

of suiting we are making to order for
$10. Bull, the clothier.

Have you your property insured? This
is the time of year for fires. If you are
not insured don't wait, but call on or
address C. B. French, the Reynoldsvllle
Insurance agent, at once and get his
rates. The best companies represented.
Office, Nolan Block, with G. M. Mc
Donald, lawyer.

Collarett buckles the finest line at
Ed. Gooder a. ,

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Ed. Gooder and wife spent Sunday in

Brookvllle.
Mies Louisa Grlcks has gone to Rldg-

way to stay.
Mrs. Georgo F. Cant Is visiting In

Punxsutawney.
James Irving and family spent Sun-

day In Beech tree.
oMrs. J. B. Neale Is visiting In Punxsu-
tawney this weok.

Mrs. E. Lewis Kelley la dangerously
111 with typhoid fever.

Chas. Davis Is at home on vacation
from the State College.

Dr. J. 8. McCrolght, of Rldgway, was
In Reynoldsvllle on Thursday.

Mrs. C. F. Hoffman visited in Brook-
vllle a few days the past week.

Mrs. H. R. Johnson returned Friday
evening from a visit at Sharon, Pa.

Mrs. Celia SI IT, of Baltimore, Md., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Katzen.

Mrs. C. C. Benscoter, of Brookvllle,
visited In Reynoldsvllle Wednesday.

Glenn Mllllren, the clothier, had
business at tho county seat last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Patterson, of
Brookvllle, were In town over Sunday.

Mrs. James W. Gillespl, of Allegheny
City, Is visiting her sister, Mrs H. Alox.
Stoke.

Mrs. P. J. Slattery was called to
Calllonsburg, Pa., last week by the Ill
ness of a sister.

Father Brady, of this place, and
Father McGlveny, of DuBols, exchanged
pulpits Sunday.

Mrs. Philip Koehler and daughter,
Miss Louisa, visited in Bennezette
during the past week.

Misses Nettie Rodgers and Rosa
Michaels went to Brockwayville yester-
day to visit three or four days.

B. B. Dunlap, of Allegheny, of the
Fitzgerald Plaster Co., was In Reyn
oldsvllle last week on business.

L. A. Jackson, of Allegheny City,
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
H. Alex Stoke, In Reynoldsvllle.

J. Rlelly Smoltzer, who has been at
Washington, D. C, for a few months,
returned to Reynoldsvllle Saturday.

C. F. Hoffman, the jeweler, was at
Big Run Monday delivering a bicycle
he sold to a gentleman of that place.

John Goodwill, the dairyman, wis in
Shamokln, Northumberland county,
Pa., allot last week visiting his daugh-
ter.

Mrs. S. T Dougherty, who has been
visiting at Mahonlngtown, Pa., about
ten weeks, returned home Thursday
evening.

L. S. Boll, one of Patton's live busi-
ness men, was in Reynoldsvllle last
week to see his brother, W. H. Bell,
the clothier.

E. E. Stewart, the hustling agent for
the New York Marble and Granite Co.,
was at Uummerville Monday setting up
a large monument.

Daniel Foust, conductor on the
accommodation that runs between New
Bethlehem and Driftwood, was in Reyn
oldsvllle last Wednesday.

The following young ladies of Punxsu-
tawney were visitors at Thos. Evans' on
Sunday: Lulu Cricks, Maud and Ida
Ernest, M. Keck and Eva Campbell.

Mrs. J. M. Stephenson and Miss
Mamie Foley, of Coketon, W. Va., are
visiting the former's sister and the
latter's mother, Mrs. P. Foley, in this
place.

Robt. L. Mllos, Ernest Dayis and Miss
Minnie Wbltmore will attend the meet-
ing of the Clearfield Baptist Associa-
tion to be held at Curwengville this
week as delegates from Reynoldsvllle.

Will G. Kline, who hag been a student
In W. C. Arnold's law office in DuBols
for several years, is taking a rest from
brain work and will develop his muscle
on his father's farm near this place for
a few months.

J. L. Britton, of the Beechwoods,
went to the "wild and woolly west"
early In the spring time of this year to
"grow up with the country," but he got
tired of that section and has returned
to old Beechwoods.

John Marks Conner, of the Dlllman
House, and Ed. Gooder, the jeweler,
could not wait until Walter Main's cir-
cus got to DuBols, but they bad to go
over to Clearfield on Thursday to see the
elephant and bareback riders.

James Patrick, one of Rathmel's good
old citizens, who only gets to Reynolds-
vllle once or twice a year, was in town
last Friday and called at The Star
office and had his subscription data
moved forward a year. Mr. Patrick is
the kind of a man that encourages an
editor, he pays in advance. If some ot
our old subscribers would even pay up
to date we would be delighted.

Goods are being slaughtered at the
auction sale in the Bee Hive block.
Stop in. Sales day and evening.

Imitations is said to be the slncerest
flattery, but you will find it expensive
to use an imitation of "Adamant
Plaster." A book that will toll you all
about the "right kind" of H. Alex.
Stoke, agent.

Gentlemen, call and see the fine line
of suiting we are making to order tor
$1H. Bell, the clothier.

Don't forget to call on Ed. Gooder
when your watch is out of order, as he
gives you best satisfaction and warrants
all work.


